Figure.
A and B: Coronal CTsof the noseand paranasalsinusesdemonstrate opacities in therightagger nasicell(arrow) and maxillarysinus.C: Darkyellowish, clay-like material (arrow) is visible in the rightagger nasi cell. D: The material is removedfrom the agger nasi cell. MT = middle turbinate.
A 51-year-old woman was referred to the Department of Otolaryngology at Wonkwang University School of Medicine with right-sided headaches and postnasal drip. Although her physician at the local clinic had been prescribing medications for the previous 3 months, her condition had not improved. She denied having a history oflong-term steroid use or any underlying systemic diseases.
Nasal endoscopy revealed an edematous uncinate process in the patient's right nasal cavity, and the right side of her middle meatus was almost completely obstructed. Coronal computed tomography (CT) scans also revealed opacities in the right agger nasi cell (ANC) (figure, A) and the maxillary sinus (figure, B).
Endoscopic sinus surgery was performed under general anesthesia. After the uncinate process was removed, dark yellowish material was found near the right maxillary sinus ostium; the material was removed with a forceps. Through a middle meatal antrostomy, a small amount of pus was observed in the right maxillary sinus. Next, the right ANC was opened and another piece of dark yellowish material was discovered there (figure, C). The material was removed via curved suction (figure, D), and pathologic analysis tin with small nucleoli. The cytoplasm may be pink, granular, or vacuolated but lacking secretory zymogen granules (figure 2). Mitoses are usually limited, but when they are increased, high-grade transformation must be excluded. The neoplastic cells are positive for mammaglobin, 5-100 protein ( figure 3) , and GCDFP-15; they occasionally show focal basal staining for p63, but DOG 1 is negative.
The tumor was originally defined by the recurrent balanced t(l2;15)(p13;q25) chromosomal translocation resulting in ETV6-NTRK3 fusion product, which is detected by a FISH break-apart probe for ETV6. As many of these tumors were originally classified as acinic cell carcinoma, that is the most common differential diagnostic consideration, but polymorphous low-grade adenocarcinoma, papillary cystadenocarcinoma, mucoepidermoid carcinoma, and low-grade intraductal carcinoma are the most common other considerations. 476 " www.entjournal.com
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revealed that it was consistent with an aspergilloma, or fungus ball. Postsurgically, antibiotics and a topical steroid were prescribed for 3 and 6 weeks, respectively. Nasal saline irrigation was recommended twice a day for 3 weeks. The postoperative course was uneventful, and the patient experienced no further symptoms.
Fungal sinusitis can be classified as either invasive or noninvasive. Fungus balls, such as the one that presented in this case, are the most common form of fungal sinusitis. The maxillary sinus, followed by the ethmoid and sphenoid sinuses, is the site where fungus balls most commonly grow,' The "gold standard" for complete removal of fungus balls is endoscopic sinus surgery.
The ANC is an important structure that affects frontal recess anatomy.' It is part of the anterior ethmoid sinus and can be seen on coronal CT scans of the sinus in views anterior to the middle turbinates.' The drainage pathway of the ANC is usually in the posterior midportion, and it generally terminates in the superior middle meatus.' The frontal recess is situated behind the posteromedial wall of the ANC. The reported prevalence of the ANC in patients shows great variability; reported rates range between 40 and 100%. 2 The presence and degree of pneumatization of the ANC affects the anteroposterior dimension of the frontal sinus ostium, the size of the frontal beak, and the pattern of drainage.' The case described in this article involved a fungus ball in the ANC, which is a rare occurrence. While the pathogenesis was unclear, a possible cause for the fungus ball might have been an issue with the drainage pathway due to middle meatal obstruction.
